RIVERSIDE COUNTY REGIONAL PARK & OPEN-SPACE DISTRICT
Interpretive & Historic Resources

Gaby Adame
Chief - Planning & Development

Bridget Lawlor
Historic Preservation Officer

Hidden Valley Nature Center
Staffed Tues-Sat
- Samantha Dempster
  Park Interpreter
- Harmony Tehrani
  Park Aide
- Susan Afflerbaugh
  Park Aide (PT)
- Barbara Croonquist
  TAP - Park Aide

Santa Rosa Plateau Reserve
Staffed Tues-Sun
- Rob Hicks
  Park Interpreter
- Mary Ruth Johnson
  Office Assistant II

Idyllwild Nature Center
Staffed Wed-Sun
- Sonny Waldron
  Park Ranger II
- Justin Carmichael
  Park Interpreter

Los Alamos Schoolhouse Multi-Species Reserve
Staffed Thurs-Sat

Gilman Ranch & Museum
Staffed Thurs & Fri, and 2nd & 4th Sat
- Alfonso Matta
  Park Aide
- Leslie Cattern
  Park Interpreter

San Timoteo School House
Staffed 1st & 3rd Sat

Jensen-Alvarado Ranch & Museum
Staffed Tues-Fri
- Lisa Bertola
  Park Interpreter
- Tighe Cordry
  Park Aide

KEY:
PT = Part time

Note: Nature Centers & Museums are closed Mondays and County Holidays.